
| LANTERN PARADE:
:/ Wheeling Cycle Clubs Arrange tor
IIv a Demonstration.

TO BE A SHOWING OF STRENGTH
UU ConfidentlyBipmM Ui«t thrr» will

Felly 1)000 nidfrl In Line* InelndlB|JIaujr Luljr IUdin-Onr4h«-RlTir
AVbetlnien In*itpd ut Participate . A
Meeting Held at which Arrangements
were Made fbr the Demonstration.

Last evening In the Intelligencer editorialroomi, a meeting of representative*of tba (our Wheeling cycling
eluhi, ate held (or the purpoae of makingarrangements (or a great demonMratjon'o(.thestrength o( the wheelmenin thli cbmmunHy. It waa decided
to give a lantern parade on the evening
at Saturday, June li. the day of the

t. Houie & Herrmann road race, when it
la expected that there will be many outv
ofct'own .wheelmen In the city. ThAre
haa been no gathering o( the wheelmen

fih!®'vtcinlty for several years and It
mown by those ,who have bee* In
ch with the knights of the knlckerken,that they aro ready to co-opervhiartUythe proposed lanternide.It Is not a modest estimate to
that nearly 1,000 wheels should be

In'e.
4e representatives of the local1 wheel
>s, who. are In charge of the affair,
who attended last, night's meeting.
Y. M. C. A. Wheel Club, J*. Smith:

roll Club Cyclers, D. W, Cochran;
neless Wheelmen. A. G. Hubbard;
sellng Wheel Club. C. L. McKelvey.
committee organised by the selecofMr. Hubbard as chairman, and
Cochran as secretary.
m committee named the following
lals:
ilef Marshal-Will'H. MpCoy.
vision marshals.First. George B.
>ody: second.Jason C. Stamp; third,
t>ert Riheldaffer; fourth, Lester R.
n.'
tchmarshal will select four aids,
will assist him in the manlpulaofhis division. The chief marwillalso have four aids, one to be

selected from each of the four clubs unjfitrwhose auspices the parade Is to be
ragctvcii/ Mr! McCoy's selection as chief
^ marshal is particularly appropriate.
|: ; V '.l^en he was notWed of his selection,
to ne Incidentally Informed the committee

that he purchased one of the first
I::" lfhetls brought to Wheeling.

The wheelmen who will take part in
b the parade will assemble on North
&?,- Main street at 7 o'clock p. m.. sharp.
& $n. Saturday. Jun* 11 The line will
K^f imove probably thirty minutes later.
^.^3$e divisions and their formation will

.T» as follows:
pf^.Iflrst division, ladles and their esS,'"r>>jCOrt».Formon Main between Ninth
^' and Tenth streets.
ElyS Second division. Clubs.Form on

Bp Main between Eighth and Ninth streets.
Bg.fv/-.'.--Third division, Ohio-side wheelmen.
§s*vIForm on Main between Seventh and
vZ: Eighth ftreets.

- : Fourth dlvislon.unattached wheelmen
ir^Form on Main above Seventh street.
WThe line of March will be over the fol'lowing route: On Main to Tenth, to

y;: Market, to Fourteenth, to Main, to

@g§ Twenty-seventh, to Chapllne, to Thirty-thlrd,to Eoff, to Thirty-ninth, to

I{;Jacob, to Forty-eighth; countermarch
K§S' on Jacob, up to Thirty-third, to Eoff.

- to Twenty-seventh, to Chapllne, to
i-.!' Twenty-second, to Market, and on

ftjt Market to the McLure house, corner.
where an open air meeting will be held

£§&' with two addresses by well known
Wft gentlemen.

A Wheeling gentleman not yet selectedwill mak#» a short address on

wheels snd good roads and kindred subjects.and will be followed by Mr. T. J.
Xeenan. Jr., of Pittsburgh, vice-consulof tbp Pennsylvania division of the
League of American Wi'eelmen, who
was last evening Invited to make an
address to the wheelmen. Mr. Kcenan
Is one of the most enthusiastic cyclers
In' the country and wilt no doubt have
something of Interest to say.
/'Each club will notify Secretary Cochranof the number of men It will have
in line as soon as possible. The Ohio

Idedjvitlon will be made up mainly of
!?e, wheelmen of Martin's Ferry. J
Bridgeport and Bella ire. who are cordiallyInvited to participate In the parade.
As an Incentive to the riders to decoratetheir wheels elaborately, the com-,

>, mlttee will Rive prize* for the most
tastefully and efffctlvely decorated
"wheel In each of the four dlviaions.
*X>p the third pjge of this morning's

V; Intelligencer will be found a blank c«u- j
«on. Wheelmen who Intend to rmrtic- I

r-' Tp*t« in (be coming: demonstration are
h requested to All and mall to Secretary
ft; Cochran, of the committee, as It l* Imrportant that he shall know the probable

number of riders who will be In line.
; Wheelmen should not delay doing this.

The "committee adjourned to meet
again next Monday evening, when the
chief marshal will act with It.

Will Carry Whffli.
Circulars have been Indued by the

Pennsylvania, Erie. I^akc Shore. Big
Four, C.. A. ft C.. C.. C. ft 8.. C.. L.ft W.,
and C.. T. A V.. to the effect that bicycleswill hereaftea be carried free of
charge. In accordance with the provisionsof the new bicycle law recently
passed by the Ohio leglslalure. The act
provide* lhat bicycle* shall be consideredthe same as baggage. None of the
roads are checking wheel*, which will be
a great Inconvenience to wheelmen, as
they will have to see that their "bike*"
are placed In the baggagp car and taken
out. Railroad men claim that the law la
unconstitutional, an bicycles are not
baggage In any ser.se of the word. However.no «teps m«UI be taken by any of
the roads to light the new law In courts,
as they prefer to carry the wheels and
let the owner* take their chances on
their aafe shipment

NEV8 07 THE RAILROADS.
Jadge GolTApprnvri nn Order for 11.4 0.

Itmlvcri' Ortlflmtr*.
The application of Receivers Cowen

and Murray, of the Baltimore ft Ohio
Railroad Company. for leave to Isnue
SJ.fiOO.WK) In receivers' certificate*,
which it ras announced In the Americanof Tuesdny losi. would be made to
the United Htjitcn court, was filed Saturday.*nys the HaUlm'»re American.
having already received the approval of
Judge Ooff. Ah xtafeil. the certificates
are to run for three year*, and are to
constitute a flrxt lien upon the property,and the proceed* are to be lined
to pay for the five thousand new freight
car* and the seventy-five locomotives

" ordered, and which were necessary to

place the rolling stock In flr*t-cla**
condition, and In onder that the full
aornimf mnacttv of the road might be
developed,
A circular hn< Hon l*Hii*d by ManagerBrelght Traffic Wright, of tliu

Baltimore /fc Ohio railroad, utatlnn that
yir PagO Cherry. refrigerator cur

agent, now located at Newark, Ohio,
will, on and after Juno I, have mIn headquarter*at No. 21N I.a Halle Htroet,
Chicago. HI., with the title of general
dairy freight agent. He will have
charge of mattera relating to dairy
freight traflle.

PATTERSON BROUGHT HERE.

Ilia Jollftown I'nMnffltii nohtior In In
«fnll llrrr.

George Patterson, nf 1'lttfthurgh, one

of the men Implicated in the rohhnry
of >he poatofllee at Jollytown, Pa., boiw
time ngo, and who who shot while fleeingfrom the officer# near l.ltilcton n

few week* ago, wa* brought to thin
city on the midnight Huliltnor«» & Ohio
train and placed In tin* Wheeling JilII.
ZJllltcd State# Coramlaalorier Atklnnon

aye Pattenon will recover nil right,
but (bat he will delay the hearing until
he la better. Helnmiui and Soulurle,
the other men Implicated In the robbery,aro In jail here, too.

THE HALl 'HOLIDAY.
The Chamber of Gommcroe'Called to
Meet tills Aftrrnoou to Conalder the
Saturday Half Holiday.
As was Intimated In the Intelligencer

last week, a meeting of the Wheeling
chamber of commerce will bo hold to
take up the matter of n hoi/ holiday in
tip wholesale business district. PresidentQuarrler last evening called a specialmeeting of the chamber for this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, when tho matter
will be considered.

It Is Important that those business
houses that signed the petition to the
Wheeling Freight Agtyitu' Association,asking that the freight station* be
closed at 1 p. in* on Saturdays, during
June. July and August, attend this
afternoon's meeting. If they do not
attend numerously It Is possible that
opponents of the Saturday half holiday.theyare not very strons^may be
able to outvote the great majority of
the business community thatdeslres the
half holiday during the heated term.
A resolution asking the freight agents
association to close the freight stationsat 1 p. m. on Saturday's will be
Introduced this afternoon, and If passed
it makes the half holiday a certainty,
as that Is all the freight agents' associationrequires.endorsement of the
scheme by this representative commercialbody.
Remember the hour.3 p. m., and

don't stay away because you think
there will be enough advocates of the
half holiday there without you. You
.might be fooled.

HOWARD DICKINSON'S DEATH.
RilatlVd communicated with Deollne to
Talc* Chargt of the Body.May be
Burled by the County*
There were no new developments In

the case of Howard W. Dickinson, who
committed suicide at the St Charles
hotel Sunday afternoon, except that
Coroner Schultse rendered a verdict in
Accordancethe report of the affair,
as given in the Intelligencer yesterday
morning. Death by suicidal intent is
the verdict.
A telegram wan received yesterday

from Dickinson's brother-in-law, W. R.
Hutchinson. of Salt Lake City, saying
he would do nothing regarding the remains,and suggested that William
Kidd, of Bfldgeimrt, might take action.
Mrs. Kidd was seen later and said that
her husband could not afford to do anything.As a last resort the Coroner
telegraphed Dickinsons sister, Mrs.
Hanson, at Conda, Soutn Dakota, ^nd If
she refuse to take possession of the
remains they will be bruled by the
county.

A* P A OFFICERS.
The List Completed.I.*»t Day of the Session.
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 18..The

list of the new officers of the American
Protective Association was completed
at to-day's sessions of the supreme
council. The additional officers are as

.follows: Secretary. W. J. Paler, of
Butte, Mont.; treasurer. P. C. Campbell.of Minneapolis; sergeant-At-Arms,
J. W. Ellis, of South MtAlester, I. T.;
guard. W. B. HowArd, Omaha, Neb.;
sentinel. T. S. Henson. Ohio; trustees.
Allison 8tocker. Denver, Colorado;
George Hester. Cleveland. Ohio, and W.
J. White. Richmond. Va.
The election of officers occupied the

entire time of the morning session. At
noon the meeting Adjourned And a large
body of the order went to the capltol
and had personal interviews with membersof the house regarding the forthcomingaction on the Indian appropriationbill. They regard their mission
as satisfactory And claim thAt they confidentthat the sectarian features of the
measure will be stricken out. The afternoonsession and final meeting of
the order was begun at 2 o'clock. Mont
of the members have* returned to their
homes and only about loo were presentThe principal discussion was on
the selection of place and date of the
next meeting.

Lightly Trfulrd.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 18..The

attention op the state department has
not been officially directed 'to the publicationsappearing in certain Spanish
newspapers over the signature of LleutennntSohr&i. the naval attache of the
Spanish legation, in this city, settlntc
out the defenseless condition of the sea
coast of the United States. Ordinarily,
if the subject was deemed worthy «f
complaint, the initiative would be in the
shape of representations from United
States Minister Taylor at Madrid to the
state department stating the fact of
these publiratlons. tyit so far nothing
has been said of the matter, beyond
.. In tkn ilinlnmailn rtrcloi In

Washington.
*'Jlm Crow'* Cars Hnitahird.

WASHINGTON*. I). C.. May 1*.-The
supremo court of the United States decidedto-day In what Ik known as the
"Jim "Crow" car case of Plessey vs.

FeniUKon. that the statute of the state
ot Louisiana requiring railroad companiesto supply Keparate coaches for
white and colored persons is constitutional,affirming the decision of the
courj below. Justice Brown delivered
the opinion. Justice Harlan dissented.

G«t«i Up the dliont*
Atlanta Constitution. April 17, 1KM.
SELMA. Ala.. April 16, (Speclal.)TheAlabama Telephone Construction

Company, known as the Harrison TelephoneExchange, of Selma. haa collapsed,The Exchange was built Just eighteenmonths ng-» to compete with the
Southern Bell Telephone Exchange.
The poles and wires were sold yesterdayat a nominal price, said to be
enough to cover the outstanding Indebtedness.The original lnvcotment
proved a total loss..Advf.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Clarln*«oii....JEWEL. 3:S0 p. m.
Pnrktrfthtirir.REN IHJK, 4 p. m.

HOATS LEAVtN'O TO-DAY.
Cincinnati....K EYSTONE STATE, 8 a. ra.
PlttMhiittch... HUDSON. m a. m.
ParkfrHburg.LIIlEHTY. II n. m.
Mnintiioran. LEXINGTON. II a. rn.
CUrlnirton...JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

nOATB LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Cluui*Kion...R!fTH, f. n. m.
PltlB»Mirah...lu:.V nun. *a. m.
Clartngton...JEWEL. 3:8u p. m

Itlvrr Trlrgrmna.
OIL riTY~Itlv«-r 1 foot 2 Inrhr* and

fUDtlnnary. <.Hiring up »nd phMutant.WARREN Klver .'J of 1 foot. LightnhowcrH iiml cooler.
ORKKN8BORO--River fi f»*ot R Inclimi

nn-l iitatlonnry. Rainfall AO InchcH.
MORC.ANTOWN River 7 feet i lnch<-«.Hard rain lit r. o'clock.
l'lTTHIUriKJH.Rlwr H.& foot and

falling at the (Istni.Wrnthi.'r cloudy liut
pleJUtant.
HTKI'HKNVI IXK-River 3 fcot *

Inchcii and fulling f'lnudy unci warm.
l>».\vn Hon Hur, Kcyntono Ht«4t«r, liennl"T
I'ARK ERHIHTRrj K|Ver r, fed I

Inrh. Down Virginia nl midnight.I»u«. r|f,WM |{<>u Hur. ttp- IJIi.M-ly,Vull-v H« !U>. Ilii'lmin. Uttlo Knnawhii
lalllnir. Ruining and mercury 81.

v
.

JOIVBD THE PROCESSION.
The Boatim Joiiriinl ^i]irrclRtw the Amo*

At«f««t Prow.
BOSTON, May 18..Tho Journal Bays

editorially to-day: j
"Tho Journal announced last Saturday

that It had secug»d tho greater telcgraphionews nervines ever delivered In
New England; that pasHlng by local
and minor organisations, It had obtaineda stockholders membership In the AssociatedPretta, the most powerful news
oollooting system in the world: and that,
by means of a special doublo-wlre «ervlcofcpm New York, tho Journal's news
report would be twice us great as any
over before brought into Ronton.
In becoming a full member of thp AssociatedPress, the Journal Joins handa

with moro thart 400 of the leading,dally
newspapers of the United States.
No better proof of the superiority of

tho news service whleh tho Journal obtainscould be poslble than a comparison
of the netfs columns of the Sunday
Journal, with thos»* of other Sunday
papers. Exclusive* were the rule of the
day, and from all parts of the country
came lnterextlng and valuable Informationwhich was to bo found In no other
Boston paper."

Mtintrr *t » Clirinlrnlng.
CATSKILL, N. Y., May lS.--Josr.ph

Cnserta, a leading member of the Italiancolony, was murdered Inst night
by a follow countryman named Pascal.
Tho deed was committed nt a christen-

11 tip at which there hail boon comnuoriahlo indulgence In liquor. A quarrel,
arising among tht> men about a woman,
Pascal seised n gun and shot Caserta
through the bank. Pascal was Arrested.

110PNDSVILLE.
AIUlMellaueon* Mrltui^n of Minor MattersfroiuMaraluill'a Mctropolla.
Last Sunday the local ehapter of tho

Epworth League colebNited Che seventh
anniversary of tho general organisation
at the M. 15. church. Beginning tho day
with a sunrise prayer meeting, at which
muoh spiritual belp was received and
adding to the brightness and cheerfulness
of the entire day. At 10:30 o'clock tho
anniversary programme was arlven. the
most interesting of any yet given by tho
chapter, fcvery person on th« prom-uinine
acquitted themselves In a splendid man!ner and sll that wan done In the service
was thouroughly appreciated by tho lams
av(Ut*ncn present, and they were profuso
with compliments to the young people
for tho great work they have accomplishedhere. The decorutlons were the
most attratclve yet made by the League,
and confuted of llowers, the stars and
stripes and League colors. The day, Indeed.wan a grand rally for tho young
people of the church.
Tho rain and hull storm about 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon did not do a great
amount of dunui^o to property. Tho green
houses, however, suffered largely, and
those who were out In the storm exportenccdgreat difficulty from proceeding
further for a tlmw. The hall out near
Conner's was very heavy. A couple of
Moundsvtlle citizens were walking
towards home and w«re caught without
any protection save an umbrella and stiff
hats. Their umbrella was literally torn
In threads and the hsll pierced through
their hats, striking their heads. The hall
which fell was fully an Inch in diameter.
Representatives of tho G. A. R., the

Ladies of the G. A. K. and the Huns of
Veterans met on Saturday evening to
arrange for tho observation of Decoration
Day. The place of gathering will be at
the court house at 1 o'clock. * short servlcowill be held there and at 2 o'clock a
parade will be. formed and proceed to the
cemeteries and strew flowers upon thn

fraves of the dead soldiers. At 7:30 o'clock
u tb« exiling the Kpworth League will
hold theirMeeond annual Grand Army w»rvicewith the old soldiers and other patrioticsocieties.
A vacation oraer 10 miwkuvh mo injunctionagainst the Wheeling Bridge & TerminalComjyiny was entered in the circuit

court yesterday and the commissioners
were ordered to proceed to condemnation
on the 9Uh Iniit. of the land of the Wheelin*Steel A Iron Company.
The funeral of Mr*. Joseph Tomllnson.

who died suddenly on Friday, toek.placo
on Sunday. Miss Ella Jefferson, the elghteen-year-olddaughter of J. N. Jefferson.
*hose death occurred Saturday, wa*
burled Sunday in tho Baptist cemetery
on Roberts' Ridge.
Prof. I. B. Wilson's orchestra will take

an excursion to Powhatan this evening
on the steamer Jewel, where thoy have
been engaged to play for tho school commencement.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will hold a reunion this evening
at the residence of Mrs. Dr. Roger*, and
have issued quite a number of invitations.
Two cars loaded with coal were derailed

at.the coal works yesterday and one at
the Baltimore A Ohio depot
S. H. Woodruff has removed his family

to this place from Cameron, and will residehern In the future.
Circuit Clerk St Idger returned yesterday

from spending Sunday with friends at
Rogersvllle, Pa.
8. L. Bloyd, of Pi»rnesville, is here on a

business trip, und l.» the guest of his son.
John A. Bloyd.
Miss lona Stone, of Kingwood, is visitingMiss MngKle Hammond.

Cripple
The iron prasp of scrofula lias no

marcv uihiii its victims. Thin demon
of the* blood is often not fmtfctled with
causing dreadful sores, but rucks (lie
body with the pain* of rheumatism
uutil Jlood's Snrcaparilta euros.

"Nearly four years ago I became affllctcdwith scrofula and rheumatism.

Made
Running sores broke out on my thighs.
Pieccs of bonecame out aud an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of nhape. I lost appetite,could not sleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up Uie doctor's treatment to

Well
take riood'8 Saraaparilla. Soon appetite
camo back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farming, whereas four
VMirn nan I tvim a rrltmlr. I L'liullV rec-
ntnmcnd Hood'* Saraaparilla.1' Ciuian
Hammond, Table drove, Illinois.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Blood Purifier. All druggist*. ft.
Prepared only l»y ('. I. Hood ft Co., I.o\voll, Mais.

ur*iit p,,ro "Vf,r fa,y ,0
nOOd SnrillS U>kc.ra.iyt«M>|HTato. gftc.

CLOCKS, ETC..JOHN BBOKgg St 00.

After House Cleaning 777"
You will need a rood CLOCK to help
brighten tlio PAItLOH. Wo have in
Ptnck a large uMiiortinent ut very low
prlcen.
Perhupa you nrn short on SPOONS,

KNIVKrt or FOItKfl. Wo run help
you not. Our STOCK In Urn«. \tyu
c«u Hid I you bout quality Sliver Knlvu*
and Korku nt l'rlcon that It would bo
cheaper to uj«o than Bte«<l Knlvcji and
Forks you uro cunilnually ucourlng to
ki»f4> brlKht. . .

To Htlinuliito trndn during the dull
monthti of tho year, will aoll our
gooda ut greatly reduced prices.
Wo uro now receiving Homo nlcn

Hl.OUSI'J BKT8 and UKLT8. They
will bo U> great demand thin Henpon.
Save monay and trade with u Houno

that buyn goods for t'sish.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3627 JACOB STREET.

SUMMER PUBNTTUB

Summer
Furnituri

The warm days and ni
them the need of Out-D<

'< High Back Arm Rod

j{ Large, Folding, Sleej
j Japanese Rags, 36x7

Don't use the parlor fu
them in and out of the hi
propriate, something a sh
hurt.

G. Mend
HEADQUARTERS FOR (I

FURNITURE, ETO.-WHtf

DONOTHES]
IN buying 1.^

... ru
* Ca

OR ANYTHING YOU WANT IN
HOUSE FURNISHINGS ..

{ YODR CREDIT IS

Eisy Payment:

White, Hand!
2245-47-49 Hi

W^st Side Lower Market

GREAT REDUCTION 8ALB OF

GREAT REDl
/

Upholstered
A large and choice line

lor Suits, Lounges, Couc
clining chairs, etc., will t
until SATURDAY. MAY
original cost

A full size Conch, upholstered in i
only

A full size Couch, upholstered in g
only

A $30.00 llvo-picco Purlor Snlt,
only +

A if+<>.<>0 flTC-pifico Parlor Suit,
only

Come at once and se
cash must be realized at oi
recrardless of value.

D Assignee o

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Atlantic TeaCo!
We Lead, Let Tbose Who Can Follow.

Wo have always been the first to
reduco prices, no other house In tho
ulnte ran show such a record. Alwaysin the load with low price#,
fresh and standard goods. Tho
sternly increase «»f trade In all our
stores onohl»«n us to further reduce
prices. Our aim is always to give
our patrons the l>onellt of our extensivepurchases.

PRICB LIST:

Standard Sugar Corn.... 10 cans for 25c
Htandard Tomatoes, 3-lb cans, 5 cans

for 25c
Host Oil. Apricots, 3-lb cans, 2 cans
for 25c

Best Cal. ISfnj Plums, 3-lb trans, i!
eans for 25c

Cal. Kvap. P'*arhea (fancy).r» lbs ft»riJ5o
Cal. Prunes (Inr>r»*) 10 lbs. for 250
Frcah Hoiifil d»in 12 inn. ror 20c
Frr.nii Oatmeal 1« tbs. for 25c
Frt*h Lemon Cnken 4 Tt»n. for 25c
Fresh Lunch rakes 4 lbs. f(»r 25c
Fr« ah OlnRer Hnaps f» lb*, for 25c
(Sold Dust, per package 18c
Hcrub Brushes. each 5c
flood HmoniH, cacli 10c
Slur Cn»dl<t». R'k. PT N» 8c
('arp'. t Tack*, s-07.. per box lc
Clothes iMnu, pordor.cn lc

Atlantic Tea Co.

;E.G. MBNDB5L & 00.
J-u-

3 .g.j* 7
ghts have come and witn
oor Furnishings.

[er, Cane Seat, $1.48j
)j Hollow Chair, 95c J
2, 65c |
rniture and rugs dragging
ause. Get something aplowerof rain won't even

el & Co.
I/T-DOOK FURNISHINGS.

?E, HANDLEY & FOSTER.

[TATE

rniture,
j

rpecs,
ALWAYS GOOD! j

s! Low Prices

ley 6 Foster,
RKET STREET.
: "House.
UPHOL6TERBD FUBNITUBE.

ICTION SALE

I Fmitie.
( of goods, including Parhes,Turkish Chairs, Re._i i s^i ~-i -

je piaeeu oil special s<ue

2j, at prices far below

;ood tapestry, $3.75
r!=i=: $6.50':

$18.00
- $24.00

scure these bargains, as
nee. Goods will be sold

T XXL. HALXj,
if Alox. Frew, 1117 Main Stroat

h0u8kfuknishint> goods.

SniWMFR GOODS.
Jewett's Refrigerators. .

Wblte Mountain Freezers.
Gas Stoves.
Gasoline Stoves.
Portable Ovens for Gas Stoves.
Robber Tubing for Gas Stoves.
IceSbaves.
Ice Picks.
Waltr Coolers.
Water Cooler Stands.

Lowest priccs for only first quality
joods. I
NESBITT & BRO.,

?

1312 MARKET STREET,

jloiILTHY NETTING
'

In niton on*, two. thr«*. four, flvti
nnU fix foot wldtlm. Any quantity
you want. 4

tiliO. IT. JOHNSON'S soxs,
ll'i" Muln Htroot

A Artllldul I.tmb Mfir. Co. C7?.v*
Mr Miitiiifar.lurcv tlio |m»M jjnwl* on tl><< s g£ »

iff market MiiiN,Tru«4p*,8u|iport«ra, w

n Grntrliriote. AI}OA|>plluu«v* foroorwctlnffrtff11fnrmlllr* J, w. THOMPSON, SEC'Y. A MQ'R.
jl 40c SmUIiII It, dm; 1*011 ubm. htWbarr, *.

RU*'*

REAL ESTATE.

FOB
Htoru witn find. 9 living room Nn

and IMC Alain htroet. Pohh< ssirm at
K roortis and buth No. 35 Virginia ,,low rent.
3 roguu< And bath on Twentieth Htreet3 rooiiiM. bath, both gaiUM, on Twruty.third utreet.
4 rooms4No. 74 Twenty-ninth str#-.-t at*8 a month.
3 or o r.porns and hath No. 30 North Wuh.'ifhstreet.
4 room* No. 144 Nineteenth utrcct.
2 roomy No. 1W2 Morrow street.
Money to Loun.5-00 to $5,000.
HOLP cto ZANE,mylS No. Sft Fourteenth str<BONDS

FOR SALE.
Wo haire a few rare kood 6 per cent

hondM. secured by flrxt moi-tpac* on huslneMflproperty. In thin city, principal and
Interest p&yablo In Bold. We can recommendthem n« the bent bonds that hav«
l>eon qffercd'ln this city for years. Per-
iqci in every uetaii.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
KXCIIANOK DANK BriMXMi.

FOB SAriB.~
Very cheap, one of the finest In Parkview,JiiMitte, 7 rooms and hall, hardwood

finish,. with.one aero of land to samr,
House. C rooms and hall. Market strtut.Centre Wheeling, cheap, Jl.iVi.
Splendid nl(lK. site for dwelling. lCth at.
fiplendld bid*. Kite for dwelling, 14th ar.
Hou»*, L roomi, 24ih St.. J1.40O.
House, 8 rooms and hall, with all modern

hn^rovwpi'jvtjji^ Chapllne St., Centre
House,''$ room's and hall, 16th St., 12,700.
House, G rooms, 13th nt., 11,400.
House, 9 rooms. In Uelvedero add.. y,yi.
House, 14 rooms and store room, Main

t.. near ,3*t si., lot 44x12: (I.. IS..70.
House. 7 rooms, hal and large lot, I4tb

St., H.-wC.
House, 7 rooms and (broomed houso in

rear; lot 30x120 ft., 18th St., f3.ur/)
House, 7 rooms, brick, with hall, Jacob

at.. Centre Wheeling; cheap. 12.800.
House, 6 rooms, brick, Eofr at., 5th ward,

IT,WO.
House, 7 rooms, N. Market it; cheap,$1,360.
2 lots on Llnd St., Belvedere, 1225 each.
House, 2 rooms. Wilson at.. Centra

Wheeling: easy terms, S5G0.
House, 4 rooms and attic, Jacob oL, Cth

ward, >1,-450.
House, 14 rooms, brick. lBth at., tf.WO.
Hotel, 24 rooms. Martin's Ferry, O,

cheap, on elsy terms.
House; 8 rooms and 8-roomed house In

roar. Market St., bet. 7th and Mh sts.,
House, 8 rooms and hall, bath and both

gapes. Jacob st, bet. 15th and 16th, J5,S»i.
Busing property on Market st. at mod-

ernte price
fcOQ. t&Q. tfOO.1800. 52,000 and $2,600 to loan

on real estate.
House, four room and storeroom. North

Main streetv Cheap, on easy terras. I2,8»).
New house, 6 rooms, with largo lot, at

Edginglon Lane. S2.W0.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
TeL W3. 1738 Market Street.

tnyl j

FOB_BB]iTT.
A Month.

No. 333 Main stroot, 8 rooms, both
gases.. .. <16 W

No. 337 Main street, saloon with bar
tlxturcs and four rooms, both
gases 20 CO

No. 2508 Main stroet 9 GO
No. 149 Fourteenth street v- -5 (0
So. 2317 Mala streot 15 00
broomed houso In rear of No. 120
Fourteenth street S 00

No. 54 Elghteeath street 13 ft)
No. » Seventeenth street, 3 rooms.... 7 50
No. 1215 McColloch street, 2 rooms.... 5 00
No. 2510 Main street, 2 rooms 6 00
No. 1025 McColloch street 116 00
No. 1219 Alley H 7 00
No. 61 South York street 20 00
N<K 68 South York street II00
No. 610 Alley -B. 5 rooms 9 00
No. 147 Fourteeoth street, both rases,
hot water ana natn 20 M

No. 2602 Main street, 3 rooms 6 00
No. 34 Sixteenth street, store room.... 20 00
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store room 6 CO
Four-roomed houses Crescent Placo.. 7 00
Twelve-roomed residence, 3ft acres
ground. Edrfngton's Lane

No 2S03 Alley B t 00
2 rooms "rfaV of Mission Sunday
nohool. Eighteenth street. « C#

Three rooms. Pleasant Valley 6 00
VOH SALE.

No. sj YJX.ilo sireoi, tsiore room ana
dwelllug.
Kesldem-cvFlftcenth street, ROM.
Residence .Fifteenth street $.',000.
No. 1!<1S 'Main street, $1,700.
No. 422 and 422^ Market street
No. 6 Seventeenth stroet « rooms, both

gases.
No. 2530 Main street
Sixteenth street residence, 34.600.
Noi«. 45? and 454 National road.
Countermand shelving, No. 101 Thirty

third street.
No. 92 Sixteenth street
Lot on South Front street
Slx'roomed house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estat* Agent Collector, Notary Pub*
11c and Pension Attorney, No. lOi Marketstreet. sny6

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE
A very desirable residence and business

property, corner Main and Tenth streets.
No. 61 Fifteenth street, 7 rooms, brick.
No. 161 Sixteenth street lot *0x130 feet
A line residence In Pleasant Valley.
Nos. 1JK) und 192 Seventeenth street.
No. 8 Kentucky street 4 rooms.
7 utorerooms and 2 dwellings renting for

E1S100 per month, copior Market and
[Twentieth streets, pays 12 por cent.
No. 9 Kentucky street, lot 30x140 feet
A fine residence on Vlrslnla street All

modern convenience; price low.
No. £12 Cliaplino street largo brick

building.
No. S5 l!th street, 7 rooms and stable.
No. JOG 17th street, 5 rooms and stabla
Lot corner Slain and Sixteenth street
No. 121 14th street. » rooms una miw.

No. 1503 Chapllne street, 7 rooras.
No. 1313 Chapllne street, 9 rooms.
Ixit on Main St.. betweon 22d and 23d Sta.
I lots on North Wabash street.
No. 81 South Broadway, residence of J.

E. Hughi'is Esq.
Lot 4«xl30 North York street
Lot No. 20 Indiana 8t., 7 rooms, modern.
No. 27 N. Wabash St., B rooms, cheap.
A fltie lot In Pleasant Valley.
No. 13 Vermont street. 4 rooms; lot 25x109

fe*t: 91.500.
Tho Bloch property on North Main St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

RINEHARr & TATUM,
The City Bank Bulldtnf.

Telephone 219. SE5L
FOBSALH.

Building lots In the Berger addition to
the island.
ItuildiiiK lots in tho L. C. Stlfel addition

to tho island.
ltulldftu; lot in Fink's addition to tho

r <tl:i ml
BuUAInff lots in Water** addition.
BulldUnr lot# in Gltohrist addition.

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
ki:al k»tatk aobmts,

r»l>|>lnin' (I.H7. Nn. ll t:t M'irkrt>»tr'"«t

DRUGGIST^.

^I^Paris Green.

Jl^London Purple.
XJ^Insect Powders.

« -at

List's Drug Store, 1010 Wain St
WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

You Cant Tell...
II)1 1i look* of a limtl Imw fur II

Jiuiiii. or liy (lit* iltr of i» io»c lit'

trcnulli of In |H*rfii«nri urltlirr
yon )ir<»iH-rl> Jialuc ll»c mrrlu or

nirrlt.of u nmt-lilitr nnlra* .von «rl ««qnuliilnlWilli II mill n«r II. Tr» ""

oilier ivpri* rllrra if yon will, ImiI
fori- jimi i.uy, Iry Ihr \VII,lilAM>»
which IhiwU'oii lli nii rll*.

Tin* I aft lllu' in rr iiiri unit rcconi"
tiiilltUtlir XVIII In him.

CQPP & DBUORE.
ai~\KltAL A(JKM*.

J


